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Summary of Meeting Times for Thursday and Friday Sessions 
Please note !hat CLE and ePE forms for the Wednesday session were distributed separately. 
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Aud its 
fRIDAV NOV 11 
T opic 
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Road Ahead: Deficit Reduction and Tall; Reform 
Tolab 
IVirtl" l. CLE .CPE 
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I.SO 
1.50 
!.So 
Muimum 60-
!.So 
l.SO 
This I-hour 
session does not 
roc 
Muimum 60-
Minult Hours 
14.00 
Muimum 50-
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
Muimum 50-
1.80 
1.80 
1.20 
Muimum 50-
Minult Houn 
IS.OO 
ACCREDITATION INFORMATION SHEET 
FOR LAWYERS 
VIRGINIA AlTORNEYS 
This program has been approved by the Virginia Mandatory 
Continuing Legal Education Board for 14 credit hours. A copy of the 
Certification of Auendance (Fonn 2) is included in this section. Please fill 
out the fonn and return it to the Registration Desk at the end of the 
Conference. We will forward the fonns to the Virginia State Bar. 
AlTORNEYS FROM OTHER STATES 
If your state requires Continuing Legal Education credits, you may 
complete the Certificate of Attendance fonn provided in this notebook and 
submit it to your State Bar. If you wish to have the Tax Conference mail it 
for you, please attach the correct mailing address to your completed fonn 
and return it to the Registration Desk at the end of the Conference. Please 
be advised that any required sponsor fee will be the responsibility of the 
attendee. 
Virginia MCLE Board 
CERTIFICATION OF A TT[NDANCE (FORM 2) 
MellO mj~jremcnt punIWIl 10 Parapaph 17. of Section IV. Pan Six. Rules of the S"Ift"'" Coon of Virginia 
and 1M MeLE Soard Reguillions. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
Certify Your Attendance Online at www.vsb.o rg/vsb.portall 
Complete this Ceni ficalion. Retain for two years. 
MCLE Compliance Deadline· October 31. MCLE Reporting Deadline· Decem~r 15. 
A $100 fee will be assessed for failure to comply with eitheT deadline. 
,\1 . .. 1><. N.",.: _________________ _ 
Add. t$S: 
City s~.~ ZIp 
Cou..,. ID NUlllbcr: MWZOOJ 
SPOllJOr. WIIIII", &. tob ry l.o .. Sc: bo>o' 
Uvt IDteractive • e LE end'" (ECh," Credltl): 14.0 (0.0) 
DI'. Compktod: ______________ _ ~I~": ___ -------------
By Illy Il&n'o"" below I .. "I\'y 
J ltIended. total of·~=~=-C-=(hrslmiru) ofopp ... ~td C LE. o{which ( ) (hnImins) wen: in .pp ..... 0<1 [th lcs. 
Crain is lwardod ror oauaJ time in onmdance (0.5 hr. minimum) I'tIWIdtd 10 !be nares! half !>our. (E>campk: Ihr I Smin - UtIr) 
The sessions I om tilimin&1Iad wrin.., instNctiONl nIIlwls 10 cO\'ef \he Subjecl 
I paniciJII~ in this propmI in I KIling physically ... itable I" Ihc tIIIIIX. 
I .. -as ,i_ the opport\IIIlry 10 participue in dixussions willi other ."meIees and/or \he pr=n!(f. 
I WIdmtand 1l1l8)I flO! ~ive credil for any coune/KgnWfU wbicb is flO! mIIltriaJly diffemll in IUbstance !han • coune/Kgm<nt 
for which credit has been prcv;owly Ji""n durin81hc: ...... completion period or Ihc: ctlmplelion period imrntd~1y prior. 
I UIIden<and thai • mIII""lly r.1Jc $W.",."t shall be subject 10 opprnpriatc diKiplinary aclion. 
• NOTE: A muimum of 8.0 hours from pn:.~ coursc:s /1lIIY be -Wlied to met"! your ymly MCLE mluimneftl Minimum or 4.0 
boon from Ii"" inttl1lC1iv •• O<II2I roquired. 
0 •• 
QUtst iODJ? Contact the MCL.E Depanrnent at (804) 175-0577 or E-mail questions 10 mc!,;@lvsb.oO! 
[Off," UiC Only: Live] 
If flO! ~nifif(! onlino. til;' fom> may be mIIiled or fuf(! (fu disabled NO>' 2·0« 31) 
Virginia MCLE Board 
VirJinia SIal~ a ... 
707 East Main SIJ'ttl I Sth floor 
Rklunond. VA 23219-2100 
W.b lite: www.yib.orr. Fu: (S04)7n.oW 
Virginia MCLE Board 
CERTIFICATION OF TEACHING (FORM J) 
MCLE requ.rement Jllll'S'W'IIO PoragrapII17. of SecTion IV . Pan Six. Rules of the Supreme Coun of Virginia 
and the MCLE Board Regul,tli(I!U. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
[ -mail this rorm 10 mvmcleWlvsb.org 
CDmplete th i$ CerliflCalKm 10 lndude Bolli T.achi~g and Attendance hOUTS. RWlin ropy for two years. 
MCLEComplilJl<e Deadli".. Oc1ob01' 31. MCLE ROJIOI'lm* Deadli.,.· De«rnber 15. 
A $100 foe will be usaxd for flilw-c 10 comply with either dead]i ... , 
M.",bc,NI"'.: _________________ _ V5 8 M ... btr Number: ________ _ 
Add, ... , 
Inyth ... Pbo~o: :=========== E_m. il Add ....: 
e il)' 
COUI# ID Number: MWZOOJ 
CourxlP"'I" . Tilft: : S7.b AuuII Tn Cod.",aoe Bit: Tim. Tn Pbl u ial for S .. . lIe , Du. lnasa 
Livt Inlerac liv. • elf C red iU (Elbles C r-td IIS): I oU (0.0) 
DaIe(.)orTu.~inl' _____________ _ t.oc.tion(s): ___________ _ 
ONLY VWQN.5 !flTU II'I/1TTfN /NIJ'RIIlTiONdL WWW-5 dRE ~PPROI'dBUF08 c gfPCT 
• My~aehins Klm •• u wu ___ {hnlminsj ofCLE. of which L( __ J)(hBlminslwen: in Ethics. 
• In .c!dition. 1 Itter.;led or/"" SCll"""ts lotaling ___ (l\r$Imins) ore tE. of wbich l( __ » (hn/mins) _ '" Ethic" 
• I spml ___ houts ~g for ,....mingmy ~pnml oflM eourx. 
• No..-.!han four (4) hours of "...paroIion cndil may bo claimed per one hour ofinstrucliorlallime in your pRsetllI.ion, Md 1>1) 
..-.!han ~igt.1 (3) hours 1011.1 for any on< CO\It$o8. TOII.l c.t.<!il is • ...-arded for ~ .ime ' pml .eaehing. ~ and 
prq>ar&llon row>cItd 10 \he r.ea=I half hour. (Enmplo: Lhr 1 Smin w L.~br) 
• A ..... ,erialty f.be SIIlcmc:nl ~1L bo .ubjecllO appropri.olc disciplinary action . 
• NOTE: A rnuimurn ofS.O bours &om pre-<ee<>rded coune:s may bo applit.<!10 meeI your yearly MCLE tequimmn~ Minimum of 4.0 
hours from li~e inwracti..e coune:s requited. 
D.I~ 
Que!lliOIIl? Contact the MCL[ o.,partrnent II (8(14) 77S'()S 77 or [·mail qlle5liot\li I(l m<:1e@ysb.Q!l[ 
(OffICe u~ Only: U..e) 
If no! e+t1IIIikd. this form mal' bo mailed Of faxt.<! (fax disabled Nov l·Dcc 31) 
Vit,inia MCL[ Board 
Vit""i. S,",e Bat 
707 East Moin Stmt. I ,th Floor 
Ridunond. VA Zll19·2100 
Web .iI.: ,........y,vs!! O!J Fax: (104) 77S-oS44 
ATTORNEY'S NAJl.1E: 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
SPONSOR: 
PROGRAM TITLE: 
CERTIFICATE OF ATTENDANCE 
fOR NON VIRG INIA LA WYERS 
WILLIAM &; MARY TAX CONFERENCE 
College of William & Mary 
School of Law 
School of Business 
Fifty-Seventh William & Mary Tax Conference 
DATES OF PROGRAM: NovcmbcT9-11,2011 
LOCATION: Williamsburg, Virginia 
CLE Credit: 15 hoursofinsuuclion 
[ I I anendcd the full program. 
I I 1 allended the: following number of hours: ___ _ 
SIGNATURE: _____________ _ 
DATE: ________ __ 
SUBMIT A COpy Of THIS FORM TO YOUR STATE BAR WHEN REPORTING 
YOUR ANNUAL CLE CREDITS. 
ACCREDITATION INFORMATION SHEET 
FOR ACCOUNTANTS 
VIRGINIA CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
This program provides 18 Continuing Professional Education (CPE) 
credit hours (based on 50 minute hours), none of which are ethics credits. An 
attendance fonn for Virginia accounlants is available in this notebook. 
Please complete and return this fonn to the Registration Desk at the end of 
the Conference, and a Certificate of Participation will be issued and mailed 
to you at the address you provide. 
ACCOUNTANTS FROM OrnER STATfS 
A general attendance fonn for accountants is available in this program 
notebook. Please complete and return this fonn 10 the Registration Desk at 
the end of the conference. and a Certificate of Participation will be issued 
and mailed to you al the address you provide. 
The William & Mary Tax Conference requires no prerequisites or 
advance preparation. The course is taught principally through panel 
discussions, at the intennediate level. 
( Ple.~e PRINn 
GENERAL ATTENDANCE fORM 
fOR ACCOUNTANTS 
WILLIAM & MARY TAX CONFERENCE 
NAME: _____________ _ 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
SPONSOR; College of William & Mill')' 
School of Law 
School of Business 
PROGRAM TITLE; Fifty-Seventh William & MaryT3.lI Conference 
DATES OF PROGRAM : November 9-1 I. 20 11 
LOCATION: Williamsburg. Vi rginia 
CPE Cl'flIil: 18 houtS (based on SO-minute boun) 
I I I anended the full program. 
I I I anended the followi ng nwnber ofboun: ___ _ 
SIGNATURE: ______________ _ 
DATE: _________ _ 
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN IT TO THE REGISTRATION 
DESK AT TilE END OF THE CONFERENCE. A CERTifiCATE OF 
PARTICIPATION WILL BE I\tAJLEDTO YOU ATTHE ADDRESS YOU PROVIDE. 
